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Your Incoming Captains

Vicki Harrison
Ladies’ Captain

Don Read
Men’s Captain

Hello Barton Members.

  I am married to Michael, have two sons
Richard and Andrew, a delightful daughter-in-law
Stephanie, married to Andrew, and two lovely
grand-daughters Eva and Phoebe.

In 1983 we left our home town of  Newcastle
under Lyme in Staffordshire and moved to Torquay to
buy a hotel. In 1985 we moved to Bournemouth to
enjoy a longer season and I discovered  the “Basil” in
my husband!  We remained in the hotel business for 25
years with our final move bringing us to Christchurch.
Having sold our business in 2007  I decided to have
some golf lessons. In 2008 I joined Barton on Sea Golf
Club and I'm still learning how to play golf!

I feel honoured to be your Ladies’ Captain and
my father, who had tried for so many years to get me
to play golf, would be very proud.

My chosen charity is The Stroke Association.

Firstly  I’d like to thank all of you for entrusting
me to be your Men's Captain in the coming year; I feel
honoured and proud to be elected into this position. I
also feel very fortunate in that I will be able to work
with a delightful lady captain, Mrs Vicki Harrison, and
together we plan to have a happy, successful and
memorable year in office with all of you, our fellow
members. By the time you have read this letter we both
hope to have successfully completed our drive in!

Additionally, we have dedicated groups of
volunteers on all of our committees and wonderful staff
in the office and professionals shop. Every one of us is
striving for the same thing, the continued development
of our golf club both on and off the course. We aim for
the  impossible; keeping every one of you happy. Whilst
this is highly unlikely, you can be assured that this is
our objective and on occasions we will need your
patience and understanding, so please be gentle with us!

Finally, I wish you all a great year at the club
and on the course. I look forward to meeting and playing
with as many of you as  possible, and hope to be with you
at one of our club social events.
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PRO’S CORNER
We just want to remind you we have

a large selection of demo clubs
available for trial - drivers, fairway
woods,  hybrids, sets of irons and
wedges.  You are welcome to try any
of these on the range or on the
course.

It is worth getting your swing and
set up checked every so often. Faults
can develop without you being aware
and may affect your performance.
We can check your swing, either
indoors or on the range, using the
latest video feedback technology.
You can see your swing action in real
time or slow motion and from
different angles.

Are you on Twitter or Facebook?
Would you like up to date information
on the latest deals and news?
Follow us on Twitter: @bartonpro or
Facebook PETER RODGERS GOLF
Ltd.

 IMPORTANT- Now Autumn is upon
us we would advise checking your
spikes. We advise metal spikes over
the Autumn/Winter months for
extra traction and grip. We can fit
these and save your old soft ones to
swap over again in the Spring. If you
are going to use soft spikes all year
round check they are in good order
for your safety.

Pete Rodgers

Di Eccles

WELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS
Ed Seddon & Milly Saper        Peter Marland

Christopher Coleman      Tim Skinner      Chris Bradley
Roy & Carol Todd      Max Langridge      Nick Markwell

Oliver Overton        Meriel Vann & Earl Crook
Ben Kempster       Andy Allaway        Simon Ong

Roy Todd     Thomas Ayton-Robinson      Cian Everett
 Theo Sephton       Joshua Pardey      Lloyd Bunn

Timothy Page     Richard Patmore    Oliver Sanderson
Harry West      Anthony Hewitt        Peter Oulton

Paul & Yvonne Richards     Peter Tucker    Betty Willis
Simon & Barbara Patch     Doreen & Dennis Quilter

Michael Pixley    Alexander Vaughan    Jonathan Edwards
Julie & Andrew Hallows      David Lloyd     Owen Kane

Susan & Robert Oliver     Thomas Patmore
Paul Beach & Helen Carroll       Joe Greenhalgh

Donald & Cherry Waite     Harvey Baybut
Christopher, Charlie, Chrissie, Bailey & George Hancock

John Tidy      Malcolm Newman     Geoffrey Harris
Nicola & Malcolm Kay     Graeme Taylor

Lady Captain Diane Eccles raises
£13,022 for Oakhaven

Di presented a cheque to Jill West
from Oakhaven Hospice for £13,022
which ended her year as Lady Captain.
This fantastic donation was a result
of Di  and her committee   working
tirelessly to raise funds with
different kinds of events and fun
days.

I would like to thank everyone involved in making my Captain's year run
as smoothly as possible.  I played in many club matches, meeting so many
nice people. I completed many interviews for new members, and enjoyed
meeting a diverse number of people.  We are are a very vibrant club, with
many professional staff and committee members making sure we are
going forward, which is very exciting.  I wish Don Read and Graham
Priddey all the very best for the coming year.  It is a great honour and
privilege to be the Captain of this very friendly club, and I will treasure
every moment that came my way, good or not so good.  I thank you all for
your support and friendship.

Brian Turner

MEMBER
BENEFITS

Don’t forget to check out
the Members’ Benefit page

at www.bosgc.co.uk
for upcoming offers.

As these benefits are
exclusively for Members,
you will need to log in to

view the offers.

Congratulations to one of our
Junior members, Joshua Caffyn,
for winning the prestigious Clarke
Trophy.

Fourteen year old Josh has been
an active member of the Junior
section since 2012 and achieved
County honours after being
selected for the Hampshire U14
squad at the beginning of the
season.

Well done Josh!

www.bosgc.co.uk
www.bosgc.co.uk
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Ladies’
President’s Day

Men’s Grouse Shotgun

Liphook Junior  Open

Denise Bolt
Hole in One

Ladies’ Winter League
Knockout

Judy Dunlop Trophy

Intersection Plate

Julie Benford
Hole in One

Men’s Invitation

Mixed Dinner Comp

Mixed Elizabethan

G A L L E R Y

Club Championship

Vets v Ladies

Ladies’ OpenLadies’ Professionals Day Ladies’ Captain’s Day



UPCOMING EVENTS
Check the noticeboards and website for the latest functions.

Please come along and support your club and help these events to be successful.

CLUBHOUSE OPENING TIMES

Barton-on-Sea Golf Club

CLUB CONTACTS:
OFFICE: 01425 615308

PRO SHOP: 01425 611210
COURSE: 01425 618807

BAR/RESTAURANT: 01425 639092

GENERAL MANAGER: Sean Trussell
secretary@bosgc.co.uk

HOUSE MANAGER: Sue Berry
house@bosgc.co.uk

ASSISTANT HOUSE MANAGER: Peter Gyor
foodandbeverage@bosgc.co.uk

OFFICE MANAGER: Denise Richardson
admin@bosgc.co.uk

ACCOUNTS: Alison Jeffery
accounts@bosgc.co.uk

MEMBERSHIP & MARKETING: Rebecca Dann
rebecca@bosgc.co.uk

RECEPTION: Jennifer Saunders
reception@bosgc.co.uk
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Clubhouse:
Oct: 07:45-19:00

Nov-March: 07:45-18:00

Catering:
Oct-Feb Sat: 08:00-17:00

Mar Sat:  08:00-16:00
Oct-Mar M-F  : 08:00-16:00
Oct-Mar Sun: 09:00-16:00

For social events, functions and Committee
business, extended hours may operate.

Grilled Sea Bass with Roasted
Butternut Squash and Mediterranean Salsa for Two

: 2 large sea bass fillets  1 red onion
  1 butternut squash, chopped white wine vinegar
  3 peppers, mixed colours olive oil
  2 tomatoes, seeds removed
  chopped coriander, parsley and dill

: Season the squash with olive oil, salt, pepper
and roast in the oven at 180º.

Make the salsa: finely chop the peppers, red onion, tomatoes
and herbs.  Mix together with salt, pepper and a splash of
vinegar and olive oil.
Place the sea bass fillets on a non-stick ovenproof tray, score
the skin with a sharp knife.  Rub the fillets generously with
olive oil, salt, pepper and place in the oven at 190º until cooked.
Divide the squash onto two plates, place a fillet on top of the
squash and top with the salsa and a wedge of lemon.
Bon appétit.

Bar:
Oct: 11:00-19:00

Nov-March: 11:00-18:00

BREAKFAST AVAILABLE

Mon, Thurs, Fri, Sat: 08:00-11:00
Tues, Weds, Sun: 09:00-11:00

Have you got your breakfast loyalty card yet?
Buy 5 breakfasts and get the 6th free.

Ask a member of staff for details.
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